
4th Grade 
Virtual Learning Day 2

December 2nd-9th 



General Directions

These assignments are due on December 9th at 8:00 AM.

EVSC has chosen to use a Virtual Learning Day to make up for the day of school we 
missed. These assignments must be completed outside of school hours. Students will 
not be given time in class to work on this. Only if students complete all parts of the 
assignment will they be counted as present.

The following slides include directions to complete the assignments.



Support
The school computer lab will be open Tuesday-Thursday from 3:30-4:30PM. If your child is 
planning on going to the computer lab during these times, they will need a note.

If students need immediate help on their virtual assignments, they can get in touch with the 4th 
grade teachers at the times below. Emails outside of these hours cannot be guaranteed a 
response until the following school day. Please try to email math/reading questions to the 
corresponding teachers.

Math/Science Allison.Allen@evsck12.com Monday-Friday 6:00-7:00

Math/Science Jeremy.Adams@evsck12.com Monday-Friday 5:00-6:00

Reading Jessica.McCullough@evsck12.com Monday, Wednesday 3:30-6:00

Reading Briana.Simmons@evsck12.com Monday-Thursday 3:30-4:45



Reading - Study Island Assignment

1. Go to StudyIsland.com and click login. Then select Study Island for Schools.
a. Login: First.LastName and student ID number.

2. Find the Assignment titled Plot Virtual Day 2
3. Review the skill by clicking on lesson
4. Watch the lesson movie by selecting click here to play movie
5. Now click on practice to answer the questions for the assigned skill.   If you 

answer an item incorrectly, be sure to read the explanation so you understand 
your mistake.

This assignment will be worth 15 points in the gradebook. You may redo the 
assignment as many times as you want until you get a score you are happy with. 



Math: Lesson 5-Interpreting Remainders

This assignment will cover pages 271-274 in your Volume one math book. In Mr. 
Adams classes, these pages will come home in your take-home folder Monday night 
(Dec. 2). Mrs. Allen’s classes will bring home their Volume one workbook.

1. Start on page 271 and follow along this video as we solve this problem 

https://youtu.be/FMWavmMCeCY 

https://youtu.be/FMWavmMCeCY


Math: Lesson 5-4 Interpreting Remainders 

This assignment will cover pages  in your volume one math book. These pages will come 
home in your take-home folder Monday night (Dec. 2). Mrs. Allen’s classes will bring 
home their Volume one workbook.

2. Now turn to page  and follow along this video as we solve problems 1-6 together 
https://youtu.be/sr2io2vzS6A 

3. Your assignment is the rest of page 273 and 

274 (#s 7-19)

https://youtu.be/sr2io2vzS6A


Science
1. Click the link: https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/tides/ .
2. Use the username “oakhillpta” and password “wildcats” to log into BrainPop.
3. Watch the Brain Pop Video.
4. Answer questions in the “Tides BrainPop Video Review” Links to each homeroom’s 

review are on the next slide
a. You can do it as many times as you want to get your best score!

5. Observe the moon tonight. Record what you see on your Moon Log.

https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/tides/


Science
Link to Brainpop: https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/tides/ 

Adams’ Homeroom: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQdUt20rEwmXzCdhnLMKHnVRQ-AO8RHqSnOmidPO7Zys3DoQ/viewform 

Simmons’ Homeroom: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdhVfkwpTZNrSedzwBr7Sv3pVyN_rx5LfD3Bq_9JCh1YlZFHg/viewform

Allen’s Homeroom: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemWrHr6fAD92WVbpkFK_wR7znye2kcwS9l_-E7UMi4BQZrJg/viewform

McCullough’s Homeroom: 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScaqjOzalc6dSg7B6fcrt_o7L0_h8nY2grC2hR8L0p9_s8lzA/viewform 

https://www.brainpop.com/science/earthsystem/tides/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeQdUt20rEwmXzCdhnLMKHnVRQ-AO8RHqSnOmidPO7Zys3DoQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdhVfkwpTZNrSedzwBr7Sv3pVyN_rx5LfD3Bq_9JCh1YlZFHg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSemWrHr6fAD92WVbpkFK_wR7znye2kcwS9l_-E7UMi4BQZrJg/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScaqjOzalc6dSg7B6fcrt_o7L0_h8nY2grC2hR8L0p9_s8lzA/viewform

